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MALARIA GERMS CANNOT LIVI?
THREE I MONTHS IN : THE ' PURE
OZONE 'Af ASHLAND. .' OCR-PUR-
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Auto Show Post-- :
'

-- poned For a Day

Theauto show, announced to be

held in the park Thursday morning

has Wn postponed until Friday

morning, aa the participants were

not ready.. The groyjjg betn

artistically decora- - are

beginning to v' rrow

morning 5

and the
Medfoi

' Iblted.
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Ashland's Old First Com--

The old First ompany, the first

and only local of vol

unteers who answered to a man tha
call of their to go out
and fight for their country, , will

head the parade tomorrow In their
battle-wor- n uniforms thru which they
served during the world war. Lead
ing this of brave men

will be thelc former captain, Major
C. A. Mafone, and the hearts of Ash-

land citizens will thrill with grati-

tude when they see these men again
in formation as they did the last time
that early Sunday morning In July,
1918, when they entrained for Fort
Stevens to start out on their great
adventure.

At a tallcfest held In the armorv
Tuesday night after the meeting
called to organize the Post of Ameri-

can Legion, Major Malone asked the
men of the old First company to en-

ter the parade tomorrow In full uni-

form. Every man who went out with.
the old First company, whether he
saw service on the fields of France
or wherever their duties called them,
were asked to respond, and what
Major Malone asks, no man will re-

fuse, for.no man ever led a company
who Is so dearly beloved by his men
as the old First former
commander.

All members of Ashland's old
First company have received mili
tary orders to meet at the armory
Friday morning at 9:45 sharp, In
full uniform and head the big pa
rade. In order to show the love and
gratitude Ashland has for her heroes
In 'the great sacrifice they have made
for, her and their country, the very
mountains should, reverberate with
the cheers of welcome that greets
their appearance on the streets!"

. i John Rlgg, the returned Y. M. C.
A. secretary who months
In France, gave an addrtess in the
Medford Methodist church last Sun
day morning. I
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WORLD WAR VETERANS
MEET TO ORGANIZE

About forty world war veterans
were present at the armory Tues
day evening at the meeting called to
discuss the organization of a local
post of the American Legion, a na-
tional movement to wold all men in
the United States service Into a fra
ternity to establish patriotism and
stability for the government. Lynn
D. Mowat presided at this meeting,
with A. M. Throne acting as

Letters concerning the Legion and
the temporary constitution for the
organization as adopted at the St.
Louis caucus were read to the as-
semblage, and a motion made by Dr.
Gordon MacCracken to form a tem-
porary organization of the Legion
was carried.

A nominating committee consist-
ing of Howard Barrett. Millard

lis Edward F.
of Mr.

oiuoers were also elected:
iTesident, C. A. Malone: vice nresl-

Dr. Gordon MacCracken: sec
retary, L. D. A.
Bert Freeman; Executive commit
tee, D. M. Spencer, John E. Enders.
A. M. Throne, Beecher Danford, H.
0. Butterfleld.

After matters of organization were
(Bscufised jthe executive committee

Scl-stat- e

Louise
as soon as ar-

rangements are completed mass
meeting will be appointed which
every man In service during the

war Is asked be present
Join the local post

returned this week
from his had

his discharge from the naw
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Local Telephone Girls

PROGRAM THIS
OF UNUSUAL MERIT

The list of speakers who will ap
pear in Ashland during the
days commencing July 18th, Is to say

the least marvellous achievement
for th'p locaJ associa
tion. The attractions furnished by

the Ellison-Whit- e Co. are up to their
usual standard ana in addition to
these we-ar- e to have Billy Sunday
who will give his address on the
evening of the opening day, July 18.

William Jlennlngs Bryan will speak
the afternoon of July 22. Walter

ftin or jatkiar u'lll Iia linrol

the entire period and will InaugU )

rate great for stimulating
and arousing the song spirit.

One of the lecturers who achiev-

ing great success, especially among
business men and those desirous for
the advancement of true clvlo pride,

Grubb and W. M. Brlggs made the Trefz, an associate with
roiiowlng selection temporary. Herbert Hoover In war work.
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The name of Ida Tarbell is a well

one to all magazine readers
and now after a long period of work
in all parts of the war zone Miss
Tarbell comes home to talk the
American people about It. She will
undoubtedly have one of the largest
audiences of the session,

There are othaiw noted names: Dr.
Joseph London Petro-- j with

was Instructed, to get In .touch wlthjgrad; Dn. A. D. Carpenter, the
officials in regard to a charter, entist, and Miss R. Fitch, who

preliminary

at

woria and
In

Adrian
Philadelphia where

ceived

YEAR

seven

Chautauqua

chorus

known

with

has written the; book, "Madam
France," and ! a captivating and
Interesting speaker. And
Peat," the boy soldier whose book
has already gone over the million
mark and who has brought the war
story home to thie hearty of jthe
people.

The musical attractions are aiso
superior this season. The Lewis

Oregon Historical
Auditorium .

Walked Out Tuesday

At 4 o clock Tuesday afternoon
the local telephone operators went

out on a strike and all tolephone

service In and out of the city was

shut off that night and Wednesday

forenoon. By noon, however. Dis

trict Superintendent Van Houtte ar-

rived from Eugene with three operat
ors who went to work at once, and
since then the office service has
been uninterrupted.

According to the operators the
reasons for striking is that the com-

pany will not allow maximum pay
until after five years' service, while
the operators ask for this after throe
years,

A new wage scale was nresented
. uy tne company in June and was ac

epted by the employes. They had
originally' held out for $4 a day, but
agreed to accept $3.11 a day. They
also ask the minimum scalo to be
raised to $2 a day, and fo"r double
time on Sundays and holidays, and
two weeks vacation at half pay.

In the afternoon a number of the
Medford operators came up to con-

fer with the Ashland operators, but
no now developments have occurred.

assures a quartet nar excellence:
Mary Adel Hays, a truly great so-

prano and company In concert; the
Apollo Concert Co., whose reputa-
tion Is well known: the great Czecho- -

Clare of and Slovak Band Madame CaferclII,

"Private

a wonderful' slngor; The Reenters
The Recital Artists, and others con-

stitute a marvelous list of musical
s"'talent.

' Two other prime attractions are
Elsie Mae Gordon, a charming

'and Edwin M. Whit-
ney of Boston, who will give a great
reading on Sunday, night . Subject,
"Turn to the Right."
' Sunday will be especially en-

joyable from' a musical standpoint
m which he had been serving durlnff MWtary. Quairtet onmposed of the with splendid chorus singing and thr

nu',u wal- - pick of trained yoiees at tha Camp Lewis Quartette all day.

; ASHLAND - CLIMATE-- WITHOUT
THE AID , OF MEDICINE ..WILL
CURB NINE CASES OUT OF' TEN

'
OF ASTHMA, - "v?"::- -
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Vining Theatre

Adds Attractions

The Vlnlng Theatre has been ua

dtergolng many improvements! re

contly that has added much to the

beauty of this noted, play hjouae.

Manager O. T. Bergner has added

number of flower; boxes, hanging,

beskets and potted plants over tha
front of the building that present an
artistic and attractive touch to th

exterior of the Theatre Beautiful.
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